
"XSHEPilitE CITIZEN.

4 (f.jt,rjMJCHO, j

' U R X IN SEPT. fg, 18S7.

I in Tltf I .O I - V r Ii I .iit!rf I r.T .ItlliriULL

'we'fin, Unreport of an interview
.'. on. several topics, one of . which' in

troduces.- tlio i' flairs of Mic'souri.
Tliat conl;tirid no much of
tion and interest, th;;t we reproduce

.. it. The libersJty of the school
system of that State can advantage- -

'.Una.
T asked Mr. Siinrall what vas the

amount of the public school fund
in the State of Missouri.

"Our public school fund, said
' he,' "is the largest of any State in

the Union, and amounts'to ten mil-- '.

lion dollars. Under the Construe
tion, 25 per cent, of the taxes col

.. lected. - Each schools district in the
State must have taught at least a
four-irmnth- s' school everj' year in

' order to participate in the benefits
the. lam'.-- . Eaeli district mayf

. .. levy' a 'not to exceed forty osnts
'

on the one Hundred dollars' worth
of prope.rtr, to supplement tho state

, fund .in" towns and cities the taxes
. icav be sixty ccnt3 on the one hun- -

dre'd dollars. In 1SS7, by an act of
tlu? one-l-nir- d ci die

'
.. Statc'rf rvvur.uo vru set aside for
,f.r;.ioj:.pr.ri.ocs. ;ne luna is pan,

act ivjrtlv a tewnsnip
-. W - .... .c.ealc.d by a vescrva- -

tion of 'J rccvaeds arrising from
the Ha!-- cf .sixteenth section

land, .' U !enaltic3 and forfeit- -

ures c.:! . C r;o i:ato the pciroa
nam . i tun si of tue r.onntry in
ivhic'-- i i raliios are i loosed or
t.h.Ci.'i-..;i'- . - occur. I was Trose-- .

cunn.: . ::.kV for Chv count? for
, 'wo C. . . Y.i- .lurin-- ' tho 'limn I
was . :'.,; I:.- ...: -- f ' 10.00'..
wa . . I .i'.hv l fund from
flne a:,

Kir you any consiituiionai
provi . 'regulating the traffic in

.'.rig liquors?"
' ' On that subject the Con- -.

is. filent. But we have a
gener; law establishing high tthc

cense? last session of the
Le: LiO'Vrc passed a local option

ri.W:-uucj- .which thr- traffic may be
proiri jlic 1 in tLo.-- comunitior-'- .

wliich ..J.opt the law."
i ..VW. ct.nstitutionai authority

' 'has i v.nir- ' T.esielatuae contract
" 'debtor

". ' "Th'wio &re'..lu' two conditions
"..' '..ur-do-

r :ht.. General Assembly
- :fb-it-i--- ; .U'T-'t- . ; thft Slate.

Viir-jf- Trr-'J- Tt'itrwal of old bonds.
Sceer-d.'- 'c:ise--'b- a unforeseen
emergency, Cuv.l then the debt shall

1 - '''dollars. Under liie Constitution the
of two hundred and fifty dol-

lars must be stt a side annually for
the purpose of liquidating the State
debt."

"What is the amount of your
State debt?''

"About ten million dollars, most
ol which is due the. State fund.
That is, you know, like a debt
which a man owes to himself. I for-

got to tell you a moment ago, and
will now state it, that almost the
whole of our school fund has been
established since tne democratic

; party came into power, beginning
".' with tho admiration of Gov. B.

Gratz Brown."

roads?"
"Tho Constitution expressly pro-

hibits the Legislature from author-
izing any city, town or other incor-
porated sub-divisi- oa of the State to

' lend its credit to any individual or
corporation. Neither can such sub-
division take stock in an incorpora-
ted romi. any of any kind whatever.

"No municipality can contract
debts exceeding 5 per cent, of its as- -

i ieessea rruuation, except to raise
s fund &x the erection of a court-hoi'.F- c

ar.d jail. The legislature can
' net ir:';?rror-'- a town or city, it

under the irenerr! law
"The s 'ari?3ofali officers paid

by fjcr, aio limited to certain
aaiomitj; f.nd all perquisiters re-- :

ccived: hi i nd thrt limit are turned
into the tre.V;Urs3 of the 'various

.counlks.
"On tuj .vhole, Missouri has a

Bpler.did 'omtitutiou. Much of
her ty is d;ie to that instru
ment, end I think it is not likhy to
he char.'-- r modified in the Jiear
future.'

.... .COOKS AND COOKERY.
Tif; Aobeboro Courier expresses

the foIi".,iiig sensible views :

Wfcr.t North Carolina needs above
and b.--: ynd everything else is eood
cooks. . The average girl is not
tauglit to appreciate the importance
of coo-.m- g. the average woman

"'begins ti appreciate it when too
,.late to Joarn. lnere is not a more
worthy or a more honorable position

. .i in tho. .eye ot this writer than that.
01 a iraccesHiuI cook, limes have
changed. There is a new order of

' things. ' And times will continue to
'"' chjnro until the every girl in Hin

I'W.'Li'vrirbs how to cook. It is a
..iietfttby cmp'ioyracrit, Jltwi'l pay a
.uoy or a.n. it is nct.li&e a cotton

beftlth It is not I'ko the
sokort rooin.. because it. is perma
nent, it. jo comparr.aveiy easy. . 11

.' is lucrative. V There is always" a
,:'rpcesgiag demaucl for the most skill-fy- l.

And a pressing demand means
good-- wages. "There's millions in it"
for him or her who will learn the
'art and adopt it with half the zeal

. usually Bhown in other pursuits.
rVlnaya ia a "Trl f 1 1 rV. fnT f Vt o rrrirA vV
and there "will "bo a good cook for

X thenrture.' . . -
' We endoree "every1 wcrrd of the
above, because the subject as at the

very foundationof health,. comfort
andcheerfulnaes. We "do not lay
much streBS,upon Choking as a pro-- ?

feesion, but we" do so-- upon -- it aata
domestic art. It is not gluttony
nor epicurism to be fond of good
eating; nor is undue fastidiousness
1o desire-- lood-wel- l prepared Cook
ini is the' art of the civilized man
and its refinements increase as
wealth and luxury .increase. The
exactions ot these upon the art of
conk to stimulate exhausted pal-

ates or gratify morbid tastes confine
themselves to limited action; but
there is the large intermediate class
to whom the comforts of a good ta
ble come as. closely and indirectly
associated with the daily life. The
gathering around the family board
is made more genial, more cheery,
more exhilarating when the viands
are properly prepared.-- The food
mry be simple; and it in many cases
necessarily be so, but the material
may be so skillfully prepared and
so daintily served as to equal in
satisfying effect the costly provision
of the wealthly epicure.

The most 'important of all food is
bread. In Prussia it is of such high
importance as to quality and condi
tion that the fatherly Kaiser will
not permit his subject children to
Cut the loaf until it is twenty-fou- r

hours old; and the eating of nny
oilier oread, not or cola is a species
of high treason. With us as a rule.
the piece de resistance is a plate of
hot biscuit, brought from the oven
like Frederick the Great's eel pieslhot
as , as his biographer expresses
it. The preenfc King of Prus-
sia livei to the age of 90, in good
heakh. as the result of ""cold victu--
als," while his predecessor suffered
all the torture.-- ; of the damned be-

fore he died from the punishment
inflicted upon his stomach by hot
and high seasoned food.

From the sea coast to the moun-
tains this diet of hot biscuit is untr
vcrsal, and is yaried by.little other
bread. It may be called the staple
bread of the State.

Now we would like to seo our
housewives exercise their ingenui-
ty in devising gome variet'. Head-
aches and other discomforts might
be subdued. .

A Bread Fair in each county in
the e might accomplish a needed
revolrjion, .

.JfBEETOWN, Ga, Jurs 10, 1SS7.

Messrs. Sanford, Chamberiain & Albers
Gents : Please send me at ones, by ex-

press, another dozen of Lyttle's Elixir.
I find it of more use to me in my prac-
tice than anything else I can find in the
whole list of medicines. The season here
thus far has been unusually favorable for
the development of bowel complaints,
but I am free to say that with your Lyt-
tle's Elixir I have not lost a case. Send
at once. Yours, Sic,

Tso. Draxton, M. D.

IT ISM iif
ft

FOK L5VER.
A toril liver ieruii ;:: t:e whole sys-
tem, tiKil j)niitooii

Sick ISeadaeiie,
Dyspepsia, Cestiveness, Rheu-

matism, Sallow Sksn and Piles.
There is 110 better remedy for thosecommon rtlseasen than Tp.tfs LiverIilis, as a trial will prove. Price, 23c.

Sold Everywhere.
& MARTINEZLONG3IAN PAINT.

The 11th year of the largest consump
tion ever secured by any known brand
paint. Every callon of it has been sold
tinder our guarantee. Its reputation of
De.1115 tne highest grade ot paint ttiat can
he produced, has been lustly earned by
its merit and the satisfactory results of
its use. For sale by

BEARDEN, RANKIN & CO
aus 21 dtf

RUBBEE STAMPS,
LinenlMarkers,

Stamp inks, Stencils, Self-inki- ng

stamps for Postofflces, Railroads.
Ranks, Hotels and insurance offices.
Knbber Alphabets and figures, Ad
vertising cards, door numbers. Soals
for all purposes. Indelible Ink for
marking Clothing with Rubber Stamps
etc. Large illustrated Catalogue bv
mail 2oc: Name in rubber with in-
delible ink for 40c. ''.'"' 1

Address,
Model Ruki;ek Stasip Agency,
P. 0.,Bor 21, Ashcville, N. C

Citizen oflice.

James P. Sawyer
inn, on Oct. 1st, 1887,

Open a large stock of

Ileitis, noys',- - and Ch il--
(lrai'8 Clothing,

Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods,

.far ijyn shoes,
In the building now occupied by Col.
n unamson as a ifurniture store.

The first floor will be devoted exclu
sively to .

' ;'- -

. ceorz.v.
The second floor will be used for Car

pete, Matting, Rugs and Oil Cloths. -

1 vro gentlemen or treiiUeuian and wife tan (
cumronari room and Rood board by applying

V. O. BOX 310. Location central.

As soon . as the necessary steps
can be taken the Patriot will appeal
as a morning lauy, with the Asso-
ciated Press dispatches.

The freshet in the Cape Fear has
subsided.. .The loss to farmers," it is
thought, will not be as large as was
anticipated j .'Good estimates ;at it
at one-thir- d.

Mrs. Cleveland is said to have
iade: $800,000 ! by an advance in

Western land she owns. Jiverthing
Mrs. Cleveland touches setfms to
turn to good luck..

Petetsburg Index-Appea- l: Dr.
McGlynn says "hell is a state." He
fails to state, however, whether land
can be held there in fee simple, or
whether old Satan, aided by some
infernal antipoverty society, has
established a community 01 interest,

It the government should pay
Virginia's ana --West Virginia's debt
out ot the surplus, why shouldn't it
lend impecunious Indiana some
money. Let us all ask Uncle Sam
to .adopt us ami be our perpetual
Pa. Philadelphia limes.

George W. Cable made a Sunday
school speech in Boston in which
he said: "I have five children and
half of them girlg." The omnipre-
sent bad bov shouted out, "That's a
liel" . "No,"itUn't,"said,Cable, "for
the other half are girls also."
' No one ever heard of an accident

to a train when a flying boodler was
on board. No one ever heard of a
vessel going down that was carrying
3. scoundrel to Canada. The way

which Providence works is truly
Wonderful. Peoria (111.) Tran-
script.

Competition in the electric light
business is proving a good thing lor
New York City. One company,
which last year received 70 cents a
light, is now offering to furnish
some lights as low as 25 cents each.
borne bids or other companies are
even lower than this, and the high
est price named is 60 cents.

Sow lias Faith.
I had been troubled all winter with

cold and pain in the chest and'got no
relief from remedies recommended by
DniL'eis'.B and Physicians. At the same
time I was advertising Dr. Bosanks'i
Couirh and Lung Syrup. I had little
faith but thought to try it as a last resort,
How I believe even more t!.an they tell
me of its curative qualities. From the
news, Elizabethtown, fc-- bold by li
N. Lvons. np 13 dwlw

FIRE

INSURANCE 63

INSURANCE

INSURANCF
PULLIAM GO.,

.At Bank of Asneville

BEST COMPANIES. FIRST TO
PAY LOSSES IN THE WIL-

MINGTON FIRE,
mh 16-dl- v

I867. 1887.

Hampton
AND

Featherston.
The Oldest and Most Relia-bl-

Liquor Store in N. C.

We carry the largest assortment of

goods of any house in

the State.

We handle nothing but the very

best goods.

Our Whiskies anu iJrandies are

pronounced l) piiysicians

to be purt and

None but pure Liquors are - fit- - fo

medicinal purposes

Oar Stock is Complete in
Every Particular.

Old Corn Whiskey from one to

four years old.

Old Rye of. the highest standard

brands.

All kinds of Wines, Beers, Ales,

Porter, &c &c.

Cigars and Tobacco
in great quantities and finest on

'
the market.

We are very thankful to our pa
trons for ;their past favors,;and we
wish to say in, conclusion that our
prices and goods are right down to
he hard times, lie convinced by
calling on us, West Side Public
Square, Asheville, N, C. . jan8d3m

PATTON AVENUE.31HEADQUARTERS for choice Family Groceries
of every variety, Couutrr Produce and all kinds
ot feeds. ' Jnst received:

One car mad cboice limotny flay.
One car load W hite Corn.
One car load Bran and Shorts.

M6dUv h. MCKDAT,

r- Children
Often need some safe cathartic and tonic
to avert approaching sickness,- - or to re
lieve cone, neadache, sick stomach, indi-
gestion, dysentery and the complaints in-
cident to childhood. Let the children
take Simmons Liver Regulator and keep
well. It is purely vegetable, not unpleas-
ant to the taste and safe to tae alone or
in connection with other medicine.

D1CS PEPS I A.
Up to a few weeks ago I considered

myself the champion Dyspeptic of Am
erica. Daring the years that I have
been afflicted I have tried almost every-
thing claimed to be a specific for Dys
pepsia in the hope of finding something
that would aoord permanent relief, i
had about made up my mind to abandon
all medicines when 1 noticed an endorse-
ment of Simmons Liver Resnlator by a prominent Georgian, a iurist
whom I knew, and concluded to try its
effects in my case. I have used but two
bottles, and am satished that 1 have
struck the right thing at last It felt its
benehcial euects almost immediately.
Unlike all other preparations of a similar
kind, no special instructions are required
as to what one shall or shall, not eat.
This fact&ne ought to command it to
all troifi!itt-u- Dyspepsia,

- J. rl. Holmes,
Vmeland, N. J.

XSTIPATIOXro Secure Regular Habit of Body
without changing the Diet or

the System, take
Simmons Liver Regulator

ONLY GENUINE MANUFACTURED BY

JH. ZEILIN & CO., Philadelphia.

DENTAL CARDS.

B. DOUGLASS, D. D. 8.,

Dental Rooms over Grant & Roseberrv'a Dnur
store, residence in same building Asneville, N. C

DENTAL SURGERY.
B. J. G. QUEEN has removed his office to the

w ironc rooms over A. JJ cooDer court Sanare
and ofieif bis professional services to the Doblie.

All (irUACaSlUUtll WUri UUUU Willi KKlll uuu
nearness,

lone

DR. R. H. REEVES, D.D.S.,
Omci in the Connally Bnilding, over

Redwood's store, Patton Avenue,
ASHEVIIXE, - - - - N. O.

Person having artiBclal work done, after
' tying it two or three weeks. If not satlatled, can
retnrn nana tne money win oe reranaeu. jy

J-J-
A. B. WARK,

Dental Surgeon.

Office In SInder bnlldine. second floor.
work will receive prompt and careful attention.
. jy m aiv

J. C. BROWN & CO
MERCHANT TAILORS,

"So. 25 Paiton ATenne,
next (Jrnruf Ventral Hotel.

ENGLISH-MAD- E GARMENTS

A Specialty.

I AM NOW RECEIVING

ONE OF THE SMALLEST STOCK
OF GOODS

EVER BROUGHT TO ASHEVILLE,

So if you are needing a few goods come,
and come quick, to

Hfhe Spot Gash Store
I have received eome new Calico, some

new Dress Goods, and am still in the re
tail business.

In Gents' Furnishing Goods
I have a nice small stock ; in fact, some
small lots of
Dry Goods, Notions,

Boots and Shoes,
Some nica Shoes for ladies and warran-
ted to'give satisfaction ; some :

Hats, Valises.
Trunks, Umbrellas,

Spool Thread ot Mr. Coats' make,' Silk
Thread and Twist, and some small lots
of other things, all good quality, and sold
reasaonble.

J. O. HOWELL,
Spot Cash Store,

NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST.

IITISS MABY MILLER
11 - Has ODei

uier school for small children, at the residence of
Capt. F. N. Wadciell.on Chestnut street. Hours
from 8 till 12. Terms fl-S- per month of4 weeks.

July IS dti

WANTKD. .gITVATION
. A competent Isdy of experience desires a posi-
tion a uorerness or Housekeeper la nrivat
family. Is also a good copyist, Wiltes rapidly
sod legibly. Address P. O. Box 434, AsneviUc

se aiw .

HOTELS.

ROUND KNOB HOTEL
.Trains'.stop for dinner Sunday 29th.

.W. D. SPKAGTJE,
ma 26 dtf Proprietor.

Arden Park Hotel .

COTTAGES.
: . 10 MILES F&OM ASHEV1LLE,

Coolest spot in North Carolina Scenery delight-
ful. Rooms commodious. Table A I.

Terms reasonable.
June 28 Aim E. G. KEMBLE & CO., Props.

WINYAH HOUSE,
Corner of Pine and Baird streets.

At beginning of Sunset Drive, Asheville, N, C,

WlLiD be ready for guests on and after 1st of
New building, with complete

Biuiiuiry arrangements anu ail moaern improve-
ments and comforts.

New furniture attractive erounds. This house
will be conducted as a first-clas- s house,, with due
regard to the comfort and couvenience of guests
in summer and winter . Terms moderate.

WM. W. BLATCHFORD,
ang!9dtf Proprietor.

FKAAKIilN HOUSE,
D. C. CUNNINGHAM, Proprietor,

FRANKLIN - - N.C..
o

Table supplied with the best the market
anords.

First-Cla- ss Livery and Sale Stables in
conneeuon with house.
Hack between Webster ntFranklin.

ii&od ftmmpl Wflgmj for Jtrinmr. .

- txk.uk MSJiaojyruBM.M.
eept 11-d- ly

ii Heeves House "
Waynesvillei 1ST. O

BRICK, ENT1REL Y NE W TWENTi
Rooms, Single mid in .Suite.

Location Main street, three minutes
from either the Post Office, Express or
IJepot, hlteen minutes ot

Haywood White Sulphur Springs.
OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

Rates reasonable confer with ns.
Yours trnlv,

A- - j. REEVES,
uildif Munagtr.

TURNPIKE HOTEL.

THE MOST CHARMING SUMMER
RESORT IX WESTERN NORTH

CAROLINA.

This delightful place, dear to the memory of
the traveler of the past, ha derived additional
attraction by the construction of the railroiul,
which passes Immediately by its hospitable
doora.

The Turnpike Hotel is fifteen milea west of
Asheville, immediately on the Murphy branch of
the Western North Carolina road. It is embos-
omed among the mountains, and is on the banks
of a bold mountain stream, and has all the
charms of scenery, of climate, and niverwty of
resources appropriate to its location

A large new building, with rooms handsomely
furnished and a table proverbial for its abund-
ance rnd its excellence are among the attrac-
tions. For terms and particulars app'y to

Mrs. J.C. SMATUERS,
junSd3m Turnpike, K. C.

French Broad Hotel

A. (L Halliburton, x Prop.

This Hotel is located within one hundred feet
ef the Western North Carolina Baiiroad Depot,
and nex. to the offices ot the Superintendent and
the General Freight Agent of the W. N. C. E. R

Good Fare, Comfortable
Rooms.

ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

FIRST-GLAS-S BAR
is attached, where will be fonnd at all times tho

best brands of

Liquors, Jf'ines, Brandies
Cigars Tobacco.

Telephone connection with
mcliS dtf

Big Bargains !

OFFERED K EOTS !

For a short time we will offer speciol
prices on lots in Military Park. Some
of the fineft Building Lots in Asheville,
commanding a beautiful view, and well
shaded with oaks. Will give prices of a
few of them :

Lot No. 1L on Pearson Avenue, nice shade.
contains 8 acres, street all around it, 15. 000

Lot 7, Pearson Av'e, covered with oak, 1,000
Lot 8, 100x200, do., cor. lot, ' do. do., -
Lot do do do do 1,200
Lot 10 do dd . do do 1,000
Lot 11. 90x350 do do do 1.200
Lot 13, 175x148 do corncr Tot, do ' 800

; LIUCOLJfPABKi
Lot 28. 110x164. Bartlett St.. nice noil, oak, 1.500
Lot W, 123x164, . ", " " 1,500
Lot 27, 80x140, Blanton St., " 800
Lot 63, 69x150, Bl'n Bar't 2U, do " 700
Lot 0, 80x150, do A Poplar sts 6(0
Lot 16, 60x150, Bailey & Poplar sts, 600
Lot 6, 50x100, do and Bailey st, .250
Lot T, 60x100, ' da do . 250

; SHBIBTPABK.
Lot 8, 75x150, Bailey street, 600
Lot 4. do do 500
Lot 12, . do " do ; 850
Lot 19, do Blanton street, 650

For rent, a nice house jn North
Asheville, price $15 per month.

We have other nice city and country
property for sale, and all on the most
reasonable terms.. Call and see us.

- BOSTIC, BLANTON & CO., ;

' f , Real Estate Brokeis,
: . , 13 . Datton Avenue.

BOATtDING.

Havlnflr a few comfortable room. In a nod nor.
tion of tbe city, I would be pleased to aaouninioJ-at- e

a few boarden. , ,
- Mas. J. M. GUDGBB,

angtor 211 Ha jwood street.

The White

COKNER MAIN AKD EGLE ntiifiT
UNDER WHITLOCK'S 'V O l IK

PE0PE2ET0E.

Headquarters for fine LIQUORS. I
charge accordingly. My

ARE ABSOLUTELY

. PERK AN UWAIIII.TKUATKI,
and are recommended by the best judges for medicinal uae

Also Fine Billiard and Pool Parlor.
Goods shipped to all points. No charge for boxing. Lock Box I

Asbeville, N. C. The only strictly White Man's Bar iii tbe State.
ja6sdawly

.SSSUKANCE.

LIFE INSURANCE.
tot .

rrttl LEY AflTTPAL LIFE ASSOCIATION
OSf ylH'ilNi A

J ss' tee policies for from

ft ,03K to j$:;,o,
'ANU-

com hi we t he i wirantce nature 01

"OLD MNE" Companies nt the
ton ol ordinary iri3iir-r..-;- a

in Secret Oivlera.

riP--e INSURANCt.
Ineuriia'-- e against loss by Fire in

City d Coucty on all kinds of

Proprrsj-- , Ke;i! asiil Persona .

S7i 5 iccll as Ion j term.

Pnli'i h issued at fair rate3

A. 1 Companies,

l)ono and Foreign.
n"tSOi. V. lilt AMI, Agent,

Otf. North Piile Court Square.

L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.

The only S3 SEAMXESS
felioe In tlie worm.

Finest Culf, nrrfect fit, and
w&rrrltcKl. Congress, Ilutuin
and Lace, all stylos tot- - As
itylisa and durable as
those costing or 6.
W T,. IMHTGT.AS

ti.t -- i ixcela
the ft. M...- - .
tljed by uther

- - iunpd on ttraiaef ,uk SbM.
. I. 1 XS S SHDE

Ify ki-- i i) llicm. . -- i'neoa
posW.

junSdaw

Judson College
OPENS ITS FALL TERM,

. September 19th, ISS7.
It offers superior advantages. Atten

tion is called especially to :

(1) The beauty and healthfulncss of
location.

(2; The thoroughness of instruction
for females.

(3) The preparation of younjf men for
business.

(4 1 The reasonableness of charges.
For catalogue and full information

address Rev. J. li. liOOXE,
se2'dlw&w4w President.

JESSE" R. STARNES,

aWUL'ilxSK

Successor to X. Brand & Co.,

UNDERTAKER,
, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Al Dtallic and Walnut Coffins constant! 9

on Kvery requisite of thebusinetij
... ... i. All calla iy ornifrlitprompt- -

ly answerert. Llearses 1 irnislieu wlien
desired. CWce: Number 40 North Main
Street. Embalming a specialty. Bod
es will be taken charge of immediately
11 desired. mil u

MINERALS!
C.LMcLOUD, . N. PLUM ADORE,

President Manager.

TRANSMONTANt

Keal Estate
AND

Trust 'ompanv.
Boom 43 Eagle Block,

- ASHEVILLE, N. C.

liealersin mines, mining properties, and all
kinds of rsal estate

Correspondence im ited from all parties hcviog
mineral Claims lor aeveiopmenu

Assays of Gold and Silver Ore, $2.00. Analyses
of other ores at lowest rates.

All assaying done promptly at the company s
laboratory In Asheville.

jUly 1 dAw6m

W. T. REYNOLDS, N. A. EEYNOLD3,

New Livery Stabies !

Walnut Street, between the Farmers'
, and the Banner Warehouses.

EETNOLDS "bEOTHERS,
Have just moved into their' ntw and
commodious brick stables in - the above
location, and ask a share of public pt-ronae- e.

Thr are fully eqiiipyed with
good horses, vehi-jle- s anil careful
drivers. : -

Orders prom iily attended to.
in8dtf

Mans Bar

keep none hut the PURKST, and

GROCERIES 1

POTTED MEATS,
PATES OF GME,

CANNED FISH,
CANNED FRUITS,

FRENCH PEAS, Extra
Fine,

o FRENCH MUSHROOMS,
DEVII-E- CRABS, SHRIMP,

C. and B. PICKLES, em
PIN MONEY PICKLES,
JELLIES a PRESERVES

is CANTON GINGER, o
GIfOSSE AND BLACKWELls

JAMS, lit
OLIVES, EDAM CHEESE,

FINEST SALAD OIL,
HINSTANTANEOUS CHOCO-

LATE, d
BROMA, COCOA, aNEW ORLEANS MOLASSES, oPURE EXTRACTED HONEY,

FINEST KEY WEST &
IMPORTED CIGARS

o TABLE SUPPLIES OF EVERY H
DESCRIPTION, H

-- AT-

No. 53 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Telephone No 3S.

NEW
Furniture Store
W. A. Blair & Co.,

37 Paiton Avenue,
(Graham Building ',)

Are opening up a large and splendid
assortment of

New Furniture,
of all styles, and complete'and elegint in

workmanship,
BED ROOM

and
PARLOR SUITS,

LOUNGES, (single and double.)
BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, &C, &.C.,

and everything that can be found in a
First-Clas- s Furniture Store.

mh 26 dI2mo

J. W. COltTLAND,

REE ESTATE 1GEJT
S. E. Cor. Public Square, Mma'ai.,

Has for salt
IMPROVED -

AND

UNIMPROVED FlvUPERT I .

IX THE

CITY OF AisAEVILLE"
AND

SURROUNDING COUNTRY.

A GREAT BARGAIN.

No. 14 Clayton st.,'AshcvilIe. N.C,
A 5 ROOM HOUSE, .

ACRE OF LAND, GRAPE VINES,
' FRUIT TREES. '

The Louse was built by Mr. Arm-
strong (the builder) for his own use, ..

The above is offered at a low priee-f- or

cash.
J. W. Cortland,

Real Estate Broker

A FARM ; "

of 47$ acres, well set in clover and
erass,

between the Burnsville and Warm
Springs roads, adjoining the lands

ot uen l K. ts. vanco,
only 3 miles from AsLeville

VALUABLE HROPERTY.
J. W. Cortland,

Real Estate Broker.

5 acres, with, 2 houses, spring, fruit
trees, on College St., iieaumount

. road and Poplar st
T ' , - J. W. Cortland,

Real Estate Broker.

IOE SALE,
A' Very low, S pairs of (rood son'nd
voune Ht Inquire Ot K. 1.. ARMSTRONG,

Pnlphnr Springs. . ma 11 au

YOUR FRUITBUY - Jars and Jeiiy Glass
of BEARDEN, RANKIN A CO

aog2l dtf .


